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b'VEllTS OF !HTERBST TO CAVERS

OCTOBER 11-13~ C.';OLORADO BEND STATE
l10h1t!'
;:.117 .)46--2•.)39~

PARK~

Cor1Lc1<::t

---11 i 1 il Ii ,-1

[i11•

,--. t.

OCTOBER 12-13, BARTON UNDERGROUND RESEARCH PROJECT Il, Whirlpool
Cave Preserve_

Austin~

Texas. Cont:ac;:t Jay JrJr<1ec,

OCTOBER 11-14, PRECIPICIO~ Mexico.
,$:\9-(;/0.~l (I'{;/ Sl'.t'--522-771.0 (0).

Call

('J;·en

M.V.O~R-

21 ·'i- ,t,'}H-' 1 t' l2 ~

,-i.t

rrant,arc;Mr

L.ri.K<-~

S~2-

;t?.«1r-:~:~

Jacobs Cave, Missouri.
at ; hr--'
bar1<11.1et. ContLtct Doti f1._)0}f:'!:, f'.l)" t~c:;x '/'."'/.,
(:lirnax St>rin<1s, i1is::;ciuri 65374_ 1 don"t hri:vr: thic~ c";a.\r{-'>1 ·:
Jjt1•):1(,'
:1ut!iber l>ut lhe llrottos." -it' 1 contact ls 1"1lbc•rta ,T1~111w13i!:_ (\-l1;'.:!'1782-?;_5f,O/ (_ k! )?i 14 -- B'?3- S3l_l ~

OCTOBER 18-20,
Grot:L()~

In

::hci

:_:ave

OCTOBER 18-19-20. THE 1991 TEXAS OLO TIMER'S REUNION~ l_t:)n<: ~1:111 r l
,-~Hrich.
c,-1nLact \~ill Cdiger~ Sl'.2-44l.-005CJ tir· Outcb f'r-;1lid, 811
3'1-6~2c;:<;.'?"
{Ad~Jitional
ir1formation abot1t
r:his qr·e!'lL r'vc:·1t
\{:t_;a~ed c:lsf'Ji.-iherc in t.his newsletter~)

OCTOBER 19-20, CRF Fitton Cave survey_
/ \ ,'l /27·-·2497.

OCTOBER

Ct)nt.o.ct

r:it~tf"

l_i!l<lS[t~y

J:t

Powell's cave Survey Project. c:aJ-11_:1r t
Sl:Z-·445--7340 or Ge.or·ge Veni ,3t 512 <;,:,3--'14:>!·

ZS-27,

~1•)1:singer

:31-

OCTOBER 26~ Dutch Oven Cook-off and Pack food
!Jocrts at 811-461-11503 tor information.

Demo~

call f'i()1Jrt,'.1in

OC fOE'IER 25-21,
1-1,-::1J11':,>.l <1 ~>i;atc
8:';19~

lo cove;· ::he 1.:19 Lime thut the BULL l i s t c•n caler1,J<-'r c1,1L'-'"~~ ''.DHP'
f'IOVf::.nt)e-r d:;;ttc;:;:; s.re included here for your pln1ir1it1<; ~.111<,i ('H1C)Vn<.>n!

NOVEMBER 1-3, Guad Tr-ip. (This is a tentativ~ wee.'1,cn<.l for- 1 hE-'
next. Lr·i;.~ to -:tiree- f1ile Hill in New Mexico)_ Co1isici<:~1 r--•n ;_:a\t(::~> ,--d-c
;:.~entlncl
.;.1rod Thrcf' f-ingers. Contact Or-en lr·a•1barge1- n.!. _i:,1_:,:---~,t.)'?
()7\)1-1 ( !'l )/.'.>12--'?:72-- 2710(0).

NOVEMBER 9-10,
\!Jor>tlr-clw
<i-.;-')L 11~i1YS

Monthly expedition

to Mystic Cave

area.

'.'.t()1nas <:1t ')03-395-4431 or Greg Moot)/ at 21'1- ;t21

llJC"'.;3L)C\V Lli--

1::Jnt;,,1c'.
/f{5/.

YOUR H~VER1CK GROTTO M!":Fl It-it:l l:J trit:!! ·:11,i
11-iE f-1{Jr-.:111 AT SMrJKt::Y"S RIBS Jfi f u;-~T WClf-?T!-1.

!~Er:ALL

1r~r·1T
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Vi~.'.iltc;rs

<ll

tl1{~

;-~,='~•Lember

mf':etir1g wer<! f)art'in arid SLc;\/(:,

·,;c:Jc;c)r:ic~

)-<'...JU gt1ys. Dar·rir1 r:ailed lt1e Chriirmar1 with his destrc~
;Jj •;(:t t1r1clot·9r·ot1n<J. 1\ p.Jss~1q0 that.'-s lit with (;~)lo1·<:d l i.ql1'.. s \n
sr.Ji!'.6' (_::().'TlmAt'Ci <:.J l C<JVt~s l tt<l l cat.cs that t.l1e pn~sac1e C(;r; t i:r1t1(;s _ 1,.,r• 11 .

:;,; ,_1,l;,;2;1ys V><'<Jntr~d tc.> pe::::3tl0 tl1aL elu.s1ve r>a~sa<:"Je. Steve i•; .1 'r<;'.lnq
1r;1:1n Ll1at: ~ssisLf,,;d ir1 Lht~ Lligging 011t~ of a poss1!.)_:;;1 ru~t.,, \.-Jat;c:r
I>,'1SSU9C ilt. l~i·ver St·,yx: L'<l\.'e.

A \:ery in•pressiv·c c,c,11atior1 to the GROTTO LJbrnry WH.s f i•1r1lLz1c'l.i n"l the Se(_,Lto;robcr meeL.ir1g. Arler1e 1Ieintzs' \)t-l)t{i_er, (;11\Jc~c
'l-">)(Jc1 He in Lz of ConvJay,

f1issour~i

donated books about con\:es

~Jrtcl

c;anoeinq. So, l:c yo11 fr'<'m all oC us. down here iri Texas. ·v'F'.~i---l_L\,
·r11::1nk Y<1, (lt, lr)oked llkB alol of chick.ens on one: ,Jltnebu~Jl.
J{usseil !!ill 11nnoctrH;ed an impressive- list of lle1ns t~iot will
be rntflerl uff dur'in(J L.t1e 5tt1 anniversity part)-' uf Mavcri~k Licoltc)
t,h,--its being held <ir1 ~")ept. 28tl1 at the M & W Ranch with 01.1r_· c;J:\iir1q
f1·ie:1tis from I'.·FW (;rot.to. 1'iliS is nr1 incomplete l i s t t_)uL l'>'i i ! jn1;lude t'lir;qs like t)\11nProu~ can or Cclt'bide-, Ca1·hidtJ l<lIDP. knf~(·• ~);·id";
/Ul<! :1 ! ~~t1L. f\UJS\:! l dlso annaunce(i a trip to £(:ot:lar1d <1fl<J Er1qJnnd
11r·()\J.ubl'/ the Cir·sL of N()Vembe.r·. (Rur..s:ell told n1c t:hat li1.,;l<<.1l:s v:r::'-llJ
;;c(~d t(J De µurch.>Sf_td ln adv~nce~ so wt\c~n you read this, lt.. •n;iy
bE~ '.:.t)() late), Anyw,oy, cor1tact Russell or· Jay Jor(ieii.
Cp Bnd cumminq trips were announced which ir1cluded a
:•t:\ntin~)::h C~<iv0 trip on ()ct. 11-14. Various Guad trips arid i..J1e
:T'.or1t·.!~ly expedi t:ion Lo r1-1ystic Cave in Oklahoma were Jt1r.:t. d ff!V>i.
t\ftcr trip rcport.s were givnn, pat·Ly plans Wf::re 1natie for
Ln1: lip c:ornminq prirty. (Xussell tiill smoked 40 lb::> <>f briskeL
t-.'1d L ~ne l t~c:! l :1 tiie a L t.c11ctees inouths. : i ka cut tori L:tlndy) .
B11tct1 Fralj;i and f·laI'k Pcrrter a_r_·e makinq plar1s f<>r n 'fhA11k::c;qiv1:1g trip t:o f~iLLOf) Crtve. lf your interested, cal I Butc:l:1 Bt
iJl?-J-46-2039.
'\'t-10 Pl'Ogt·.:.1m w.:1s b:::ouqi1t by Bruce AI1derson whict-1 cori.sist0d
{)f

~111

exec: I lant video t.0pe.
C>LL}

·rrlls

i-lwsun1
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lM~;;RS

CAVr~RS.

RJ};C!l'l LON
f.':Jt~) & ?Ot.h ,,:-

cveril ~.Ji 11 be held ()n t.he l8Lt1,

Ot;Lc)b>O>C ;i.L t.he Lc)t1<:~ f'<i<1n II Ranct1 nenr Wirnbt;;i1·ly, l'()X..-Js. "'!ii~~ ! :;
ti1f~ sr1me sile tt-iat hF1s Leen used for Lt1e past thr-~~e yedr·s. "/.\;;;--:,
Lh(:y l.::r10\·J it is i1 s:mal l campgroud. Tl1ey ask that :t<>u be (;tJr1

sclenr_;iOlls nbout par·k]r.q, so Lhat the maximwn nun1bcr of' c-,\cs
{T,,--,·y !-.Je G\ucomod..-1ted. Er1Lry fee wi 11 be $12. 00 per tie!''.:?()n. !'he
l\ust:i~1 fAJU:--'i•Je Liz..Jrds ;,-vill play S:nt.urday e\'enir1q. Try tu bri.!1Q
01- e:1cour-<tQn as 1:1~:J.r1y new cavecs to attend as you can, 'T'fte f<>i l(»..-!i rt(t r1<3r·rat .i v0 ,; i r·ec L.l on-:; should serve to qet )/OU lo ':.he st te. l'' I'f)fll
l :i~~, souti1 out of :'\usl..iri. 15-20 miles or so to Ky·le, 'l't·::xas i1t.
i~oct<l ;:1\1mbe1· 1'.:>0, go WBst~. AL RM 3?.3'/ go lefl: to RM 12, east. ( ) f
\.-Ji1nbc!1'l)-. !\t Lhis ir1Lo(·sect.ion stay <:Jn RM 37.:3·r six Lenths <Jt ;:
;111lc•. ·rur-r; ti(1!1L ur1to !'lite Acres Hoad (CR 173}. In 2.~. n\·[ lPs
t11t·n rigt1t ur1to (~R: !'/4 d!id cross tJ1e Blar1co River O\/er- ..-1 1 1J\.J-t·.'·'.llc_~r
t1ci(\(Je. Fo!.otv (;Ft 174- f.;_1r 2.2 a1ur'e mi.lcs nnd lO(>k for' the_~
1:'0Qit~tr·atiort tent <)n Ll1e left ahcrtd. ! hi)f.le Lo Pf~r·son;\l ly :-,;ne

v~
r1 ,wflerc'
·

!\tl(ir·ess c~nnq(-~:

f);J.ve Mill1otlit1, 7150 OiLido l~l\:rl., i•11r«--J
l'hQrlE:':
JO~l-983-5315***\\);--ivili L. !~(id/', ror <:iflottter S4.{)0 y(Jli \.Ji 11 h:-1\r<; l'J'_i/
st1l):S8l"i.pLi0r1 p,1icl f\Jr. f' ~1 wri:7:P. to Yl)U in a f(!W dnys, ·:·11;1nr-c~:_i.
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Destination:

Colorado Bend State Plll'k

1

l'rip date:

September 13-15 1 1991

Reporied by:

Butcb Fralin nnd Keith Heusa

Report date:

September 17, 1991

'l'rip Leaders:

Butch Fralia un::i Keith Heuss.

Perso1t11el:

Carolyr1 Bi€gert
Keith He\lS~

Synopsis:

Dale Ellison

Butch Fralia
Dawn Hill

Alvis Hill

Pat Gerry
E-D you IJC,
lv1ark Porter

• Space Henter Cave cleanup continues after removing bad air.
• Cave t3sk fore€ meeting 6ets goals fOr CB.ving season,

Jesse Tari11 and Steve Densn1ore are no longer
nt Co!orado Bend State PArk,
The new
superinWndent at the park is Robert Basse. He
bas been nt the park for less than a month when

we held this trip to the park. Our purpose in
this special trip was to make our introduction to
Robert ar1<l to make our pJa11s for the upcoming

eavirlg season at tl1e park. Some changes have
ucr.:1.<rred and we wat1!.e<l to keep in the know as
rn1-1e!:1 us possible so uur project can keep it&
objectives curret1t.
The ¥reekend began v.dth iny usual early
arrivri.1 ai tb.e park followed al1ortly by Alvis and
Daw11's arrival. We talked briefly to Robert
Basse then headed for camp. \Ve made a stop by
Polish Cnve to see if the ID tng is installed. The
SAB 233 tag is installed at tlie ca\·e entrance.
Harvestman lined the e11trance to the cave. After
a quicK 1ook, we made our way to our camp.
Since we were going to be at the park, Pat
Gerry· suggested that we do a Space lleater cave
elear1·up Saturday. \Ve made plans to ·do the
clean-up V.'ork early in the day while it was sti!J
cool. \Ve departed for Space Heat<;r at 7:30 Aiiw-1
shortly after Pat and Carolyn arrived from
Austin. We arrived at the cave 15 minutes later.
w~ rigged the pit with a static line for
rappel!J:1g and a second line for hauling trash.
Pat rappeilcd in a11d we measured the depth to
the top of tl1e trash (27.5 feet). Pnt questio11ed
the possibiliLy of bad air in the cave. We told him
to eli[nb out of the pit and we wuuld measure it.
.r'\fter returning to t!1e surfacf?, we rigged »
t.:arbide ian1p on the er;d or H rope. \Vr: lowered it
Colorado Br:id State Park

into the cave and it went out. at 17 ,5 feet into tl1e
pit. This was 10 feet above the trasl1 floor oftlu:

cave.
We contemplated the situation for a while.
We weren't going to let a little thing like bad air
keep us out of the cave. The suggestion was
n1ade to use the. buckets und lo\ver tbem into tl1e
pit. We would lift them out thus retn(Jving some
of the bad a.ir out of the cave. Somebody else
sugge;:;ted that ¥re used the 30 gfl.!1011 plastic trash
bags. Sc we rigged a wire hoop aro11nd the
mouth of a bag to hold tl1e end open. We put n
small roek in the hot.tom of the bag to weight. iL
down. The btlg ,..,as lowered to the floor of tb1.~
pit and allowed to collapse. lt was lifted out
using the rope we had rigged for hauling the
trash buckets. As it was lifted out, the bag would
open thus capturing the Lad air in the bottom of
the pit. After ten Lags were 110.uled, we !o,vP.red
the carbide lamp into the cave to test tl1e air.
Yes} it was working, \\'e could lower the lamp
about five feet further ir1to the pit before it would
go out. Afler t1auling anothc-r ten bags full of
bad air out of ti1e cave the carbide la.mp could bf'
lowerf!d all tl1e way W the bottom of the pit
without goi11g out. Put reentered tl1e pit and did
the old bic lighter teat. The ilir wAs ok.
lt was not 9:15 and we were ready to start the
trash removal. Pat was insistent so we Jet l-iin1
haul the first shift. Alvis took joinr,d l11m later in
t11e project and they both worked for a v.:l1ile,
Pat tame to the surface for a short break and
rHjoined Alvis in the pit to finish the day. On the
surface caver humor was going most of the time

a11d it si1ov<"ed, tfiat we ali had a case of cabin
f€>ver, Dawn logged the 5 gallon ht•cket8 Jifted
out of thB cave, \Ve had plan11ed to stop around
11:30 and head to can1p for lune}\ and be ready
!'or the n1eetirig at 1:00 Pbt. \Ve l1ad 85 buckets
out of the cave a11d we <1ui~kly set a goal of 99
buckets for the duy before we would quit. This ia
equivalent to nine 55 gallon drun1s, In addition,
separate lifts removed two tires, tliree lifts of
stove parts, one clun;p of metal ot1e load of oven
parts and one: space heater, i1ol t-be one the cave
is nan1ed for.
Several people l1ave asked what kind of trash
\Ve are lJfLi11g out of the cave. To this request1
Davln logged some of the trash removed out of
th-e cave. The majority is rusted metal with some
glass inixed in. No -dirt is niixed witl1 the trash.
In addition~ these separate items are noted: a
radio speaker, u srnall gas heater, two stove tops,
copper tubing with valve, tabie le:g1 more stove
parts, a toilet f1oat 1 a .F'rito package (6 oz 35c),
cranberry jitlce i:n a bottle, a garden hose1 an old
can {possibly gas cnn), glass Prell bottle1 a live
tond rescued from the bottnrn 1 a frog crawled out.
a fioat out of a sLock tank, old boot, old thermos
i..)'!)f: water bottl~f co..vboy boot, burner out of a
stovei ove11 Coor, front of an aie, broiler of an
ove1), cofl'ee poti and some pipe. Excuse the long
senter1ce! Put also reports that towards the
bottotn of the pit 1 the trash became more
cieco1r1posed attd less gooey witl1 much more rust
witl1 a lot fe\ver glass bottles.
VVe e11ded the project at about 12:00 11oon.
The measurement from the measuring bolt to the
top of the trash was 80,5 feel, Another 3.0 feet
of t.rash ren1oved during our 4.5 hours of work.
A sn1ail l1ole in the trash extends another 3.2 feet
deep below the level of the trasl1. The l1ole is all
lined in trash so we l1ave another 3.2 feet to
retnove before a11y bot.tom c.an be reached. \Ve
arrived aL camp and met with John \Villia.ms,
'l'P\VD{l'SA cave iiaison and Robert Bas.001 CBSP
park Stlj'.H::!rintendent.
We headed for the
conference center for a quick lunch and our
meeting.
The cave task fOrce meeti11g started around
1:00 P).1 ii: tJie aflerncon. John announced that
tJ1e !ei:,tislatiun for volunteers in the parks has
pas.s~u.

Colorado Bend Stutc Park

Rubert will have tbe falls area for guided
tours and would like to have nssistonce for
Gorman Cave tours. One tour per month is set
up and the first tours will be 011 Saturday,
September 28, Octotmr 12 a11d Novet11ber 9 of this
year. Pot, Carolyn and Ed vtJi11r1teered to bn at
the cave the in September. 'I'he October nntl
November tours will coincide '1-Yith our reg11lar
project to the park, Butch voiuhtccred to be a
guide- at the cave these two weekends and will
need at lea.st one ntore assistant. ,Jol111 will bt!"
getting hnlmeLq for public to u8e i11 the cave.
Discussiot1 was lliade about a gate in the cave,
We decided a gate should be put in tbe previously
selected area, about half v.·ay through the cave.
This pToject was beyond the eccpe of our
volunteer -efforts and .a professional wilt be given
the project. Some volunteer u11sk.illed helJJ tuay
be provided if possible.
These area openings will be limited to only 30
cars allowed at a time in the falls nrea.
Additior1al Gormatl Cave parkir1g wiU ln~ at the
gravel pile parking lot with use of the trail blazed
during our previous trips as th<: route to the
cave.
W~ prese11ted our cave location.s tnap of envu8
located thus ffil.r durine the projecL. '!'be map is
a draft and a. better maJ.1 will be available b~fure
the October trip to the park.
Discussion was made about n cave passport
system to allow access to caves on park lands. Ko
decisioil was made on tbis topic at this poinL.
A project redirection is made at tltie timt:. We
will be working to !ocate as many caves as
possible within the park. They will be marked en
the topographic map as close ns can be reckotu~d.
The overland survey will be used snnlewhnt
sparingly at this point. Short descriptions of tlu~
cave will be written up and the cave will be
tagged with nn ID tng. We will be expanding our
operation to the Gorman Jl~alls area of the park.
We need to get a11y existing data kno?.:n about
caves on the Gorman Falls area of the park, 'I'be
park service will be using fl GIS systern it1 the
future so cave loeations will ir1clude ll1t• llTM
grid coordinates of the cave entra11c~.
\Ve will have an Earth Do.y Projc-::t this year
at the park. Tl1i:: weekend of the project is April
25, 1992. Of course we will be there all weekend,
Friday through Sunday. Ple.nni11g for the Earth

and it sl1owed.tt1al we all had a ease of cabir1
fever. Daw11 logge<l the 5 gallon b·..lckets lifted
out of t.hB cave, \Ve hnd p1cmned to stop around
11:30 and head to camp for iunr,h and be ready
for t!1e meeting at 1:00 P1'1. We had 85 buckets
ottt of the cave and we quickly set a goal of 99
buckets for the day bt?fore we would quit. This is
t:>quivalent to nine 55 gallon dri11ns. lr1 addition,
sepArate lJfts removed two tires~ th.ree lifts of
stove parts; one clump of metal Ot1e load of oven
parts and one space heater, not tl1e one the cave
is named for.
Several pr:ople have asked what kind of trush
we are lifting out of tl1e cave. To this request,
Dav.•n logged some of the trash removed out of
the cav~. 'ft1e majority is rusted meta] wlthsome

glass mixed in. No dirt is mixed wilh the trash.
In addition, these separate item:-; are noted: a
radlo speaker, a smafl gas heater, two stove tops,
copper tul>ing with valve, table leg, tnore stove
parts, a toilet float~ a F'rito package (6 oz 35c),
cranberry juice ir1 a bottle, a garden hose, an old
ca11 (po.ssilily gas can), glass Prell bottle, a live
toad rescued from the botton1, a frog crawled out,
a float out of a stock tat1k., old boot, old thermos
ty-pe water bottle, cowboy boot, burner out of a
stovc 1 oven door, fro11t of an aie, broiler of an
ove11 1 coffee pot! a11d sorne pipe. Excuse the Jong
sentet1ce! Pat also reports that towards the
botton1 of the pit, the trasl1 became more
dcco1nposed and less gooey wit[1 much more rust
with a lot ft>wer glass bottles.
\Ve e11ded tl1e project at abo·.it 12:00 noon.
'l'he measurement from the rneasuri11g bolt to the
top of the trash was 30.5 feet. Another 3.0 feet
of trash removed during our 4,5 hours of work.
J\ s1na:1 hole it) tl1e lrasl1 extends another 3.2 feet
deep bi; low the l.;vel of the trash. Tite hole is all
lined in trash so we have at1otl1er 3.2 feet to
remove before any bottom can be reached. We
arrived at ca:np a11d rnet with John Williams 1
TPWlJ/TSA cave liaison and Rebert Dasse, CBSP
park superinte11der1l.
We headed for the
cor:ferRnce ce;1ier for a quick lunch and our
n1eeting.
The eave task: force meetit1g started around
1:00 P!vi in the .afternoon. John announced that
the legislatiot1 for volunteers in the parks has
passed.

l~olur.ado

Bend State Park

Robert wiil hnve the falls a:rea for guided
tours and would like to have assistat1ce fur
Gorman Cave tours. Orie tour per mur1th is set
up and the first tours will be on Saturday,
September28, October 12 and November 9 of this
year. Pat, Carolyn and Ed volunteered to be at
the cave the ir1 Septemlffir. 'fhe October and
November tours wil:I coincide witi1 our regular
project to the park, Butch volunteered to Le a
guide at the cave these two wnPkends ar1d will
need at )east 011e more 8.8Sistant, John wiil be
getting helmet..~ for public to use in the cave.
Discussion was r:Ilade about a gate in the cave.
We decided a gate should be put in the preVlously
ft.elected area, about half way through the cave.
This project was beyo11d tl1e scope of our
volunteer efforts and a professiot1al will be given
the project. Some volunteer unskiile::l help maj·
be provided if possible.
These area openings wili be limited 1:0 only ao
cnrs allowed at a time it1 the fall$ area.
Additional Gormar1 Cave parking will be at ti1c
gravel pile parking lot with use of the trail blazP.d
during our previous trips As L11e rot1le to the
cave.
We presented our cave locations map of caves
locater« tl1us f"-r during the project, The map is
a draft and a better map will be a.vnilable before

the October trip to the park.
Discussion was made about a cave passport
s,;'stem to aJlow access to caves on park lands. No
decision was made on this topic at this point.
A project redirection ia made at this time. We
will be working to locate as man;' caves as
p::>ssible within th€ park. They wiU be marked on
the topographic tnap as close RS ca11 Le reekor1ed.
The overland survey wiU lie useli somewl1at
sparingly at this point. Short descriptions of the
cave will be written up and the r,11ve \vill bf!
tagged with an ID tag. We will he expa11dit1g our
operation to t11e (1ortnan !<'alls area of the park.
We need to get a11y exlsting data known About
caves on the Gorman 1'"nlis area of tl1e pn.rk. 1'11e
park serviee will be using a G!S systi::rr; in the
future so cave locations will include the UT?-1
grid coordinates of the cave entrance,
We will have an Earth TJay Project tl1is year
at the park. Tl1e wePkend of tl1e vroject is April
25, 1992. Of course we will be there aU WB<'lkend,
Friday tl1rough Sunday. Pla1111ir1g for t ht> Earth

~-

Day will be in February 1992.
Dale snd Ed. will be doing bad air studies.
Thi?)' will vi.Ait. ns many caves as 11ossible during
the weekend and gather air quality data. This
will data. will be compared with we1:tther data for
anJ'· <'Orrelatior1. RairJ;fall do.ta !Or th,e park will
be eollccted to see \v}1at influence it has on bad
air in the cave.A.
This is a sl1orL rundown of the project and its

future and our goal for the 9 month caving
season v.·ill be to locate as many caves as possible.
Project weeken.Cs a.re listed below.

Sep. 13-15. 1991
Sep. 28. 1991
Oct. 11·13, 1991
Nov. 8-10, 1991
Dec. 13-15, 1991

Cave '!'ask Force meeting

Jan. 10-12, 1992
Feb. 7-9, 1992
Mar. 13-15, 1992
Apr. 10-12, 1992
Apr. 25, 1992
May. 8-10, 1992

Project
Project, Earth Day plans

Gorman Tours
Project, Gorman Tours
Project, Gorman Tours
Project

Project
Project, ED fir.al plans
Earth Day Activities
Project

P:r0jcct: sea:;ion €rtti
Ti1e cave task force n1eeting was over at 4:00
Pt.i in the afternoo11, We returned to camp for
suppl?r. Later irt the evening, Ed) Butch and I
took u hike over to two caves 11ear camp, We
WPOL to Big Frog and the cave near it.
We
instalied Si-'\.B 237 at the first cave and SAB 238
t.ag at. Big Frog. We left the park Sut2day fairly
t>Arly lo the morning wltl1 no projects done for
tlie <lav. =i
~

·

~

f'LEASE ,11 l

exct1angcs nn;s L be

sent to tl1e 1:;a1 tor foe p1·t1pe~· r:xci1ar1ge credit,. Some- t~xr:hr1nl!f'S
we t1av8 1 iste-d but i r~~) rHlL k1H.>\<;
whe.re your copl f0s dL'e qr_) irllf .:.<re:

Soutl1westcrrt
i~ew

cav,~r's

fr:1m (;dr

Mexico, Nortt1 'fexas

:.:~bi-!d,

.~;t}e l ~~o.

Society fr·om Wichita Fal 1 :.;;~ 'J'exas.
L:Jbbock Area Grotto t r·orri Lu.bbo(;k,
Textls and f.J(~ GrotLo fro1n

/\texandr·ia, ·vv.
*Hi to Joel & Vickifi ~·:l1lian•s,
1.'racey Van Eps, ·ro1n T()rrcn.
Woodrow Tl1omas, Mary Sf)ee<:e, 'JC1()(J
:::ee you Dann')' St1err·od nr1d 'f'rt)Y
Sriel ton, Jaines Sav·uqe .ir·., ·ni "'S
you Jody & Debr.::i Rohort~;()r\, f·!j kc·

tc;

Pearsorl, Earr1est PArker·, Jean
!'light. and call me suineLimt• lJ<)rt
Lloyd~ Lets qe\, togcthc~t at
Co 1 orado Bend in Oc:t. ti~~ 11 t> L<~
Sy l v la l(Efarne)/ ,3nd ,J,}tH1 f~ •· ! i z"

Hooper. We miss y()ll Cindy' H.::m11cr
Keviit Glo\1eL- ,1nd Joe C:idcier1s.
1-!ey ,.ioe. Lry Lt) :n;:1ke O\' '~'imer·s.

\Jc all dePply ;;;;.-prncioLc atl -,,our
ettc)rt...s on lt1c; Ht1l J, SLev0 & fdi:
Gentry. Did you ctiangc yc111 ,
pttorie number"? Helle) Lu J ir.i
Gatewood, li<.lpe your hnp;.•y h' l Lh
Lhe newsletter, (Runnir~g ,;11r, (J1
room) Hello Lo: Jett UuvdJ l
Terr'y Do'V·ersbcr·lJOl, r1ak1•d !)<)fl
Der1ton, Mark !5us~JY, J<•Jt·Jll i_ L J(;t
fighter Pi lot ,)d1nt-:s \llilz<:, nn1 l1P
Harker',

Pt)t)Ctl <"~. "J'crc~s0 F1m'/.

¥Jelcome,

Kirn 01Jff.
~ f'1any th<!nk~ to Keitt\ for the .::i:rt i c le. I t is r11os L t.:cl (;<inic.
"!casB 11ote u ct1ar1qe to l),"l:vid and Sftat'i f"infrocks' AdcJress Lo:
1'109 Uar1Uig<~r, i''ort \101-tt1, 1·exas 7611?,. They will use ll1is ~<1c.:1Li{)n
for nl)OtJt, 6 rnor1Ll1s unti 11 thoir new !tome is built. 'J'he pf1<;r1(1 \·,ill
.:·c·1nai:1 the same, Ever·ytJu<ly t\aS missed you guys !;;i11ce 1Jav1ds wor·k
ft(:iu1·s l1gve changed. Ot1r sadness is with you,. d1Jc to tl1e f>~1ss inq
of a C(J-WrJt-ker ... ltar·old Taft.
l '1n <.Jla.d J got LC) visit witll you Alvis t1nd !)awtl dt tior-1nilt1.
1 a1n l ()Ok l tlG 1~ or-'i.¥ar·<l f :...··r· Old ·r i mers becat1se mar_1y tne111bers u f
i'~<1vPrick

Gx·oLLo live a

see edc!1 other nnd
t

h<'lVfl

L (;(;t1rqe or1d Kay.

fc~r

piece from wtier·e 1..;e meet.

a \/eJ.~y st1or·t meeting.

~'e' 11

qf~L

Lo

1iopf: that you '-.::!-:lri n1;.ikt;

J

l"!r. !\.(~. (~t1rnmirlqs an.d Mr·. Otis 01·istor, WA t1erl:'! .1t r~aver·if'k
t\.tvc:1' t ft""Jt~r4ot~t.en yd,' 11- Cutch Frul i<l <'lnti Dn le Rl 1 iS()t\ iu1r>o;,:i lcl
m~\ke pl arts to \ii sit sc)nnc.ot lme it1 tt1e ri.ex:t few month.s. ">;~'\}''71-----------

Color(:ldu Bend State Park

I
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Copyright C 1991, by Tiii: HAVl:RICK CROTTO
Tift KAV£RICK BULL is the monthly newsletter o! TllE MAVERICK
CROTTO, an internal organi:ation of the National
Spe leological Society (NRS 6-J22). The editor Invites all
individuals and other grottos to submit article s, ne~s.
maps, cartoons, art, and photographs.
I! the .. aterial ls to
be returned, a self-addressed, stamped envelope should
accol!lpany it.
Internal organi zations of the National Speleological Society
reprint any item (unles• copyrights belong to the
author, as vill be stated in the by-line) first appearing in
'l"llt MAVERICK BULL, i! proper credit is given and a complete
copy o! the publication is delivered to the editor o! TH£
HJl.VCRICK BULL at the time o! the publication. Other
organizations should contact the editor at the address
herein .
~ay

£)(CH1'NCCS: Tiit HJl.VERICK CROTTO, vill e)(Change newsletters
with other grottos.
Contact the editor.
COHPLIHENT,.,RY H£WSL£TT£RS: THE KAVERICK CROTTO will provide
complimentary newsletters to persons or organizations who
provide cave a ccess (i.e. landowners) or othervise provide
assistance to cavers. THE HAVCRICK CROTTO will also provide
three ! ree issues to persons interested in becoming member•.
HCHB£RSHIP POLICY: l\ny individual with intere•ts, be liefs,
and actions consistent with the purpose• of TH£ HJl.VCRICK
CROTTO and the llational Speleologica l Society ls eligible
tor membership. l\cceptance o! new members is based on
payment o! dues and a mandatory three trip requirement vith
at least three different grotto members . These three
members shall act as sponsors. At least one sponsor must
attend the meeting at ~hich the membership vote is taken. A
two-thirds majority vote ot the members present will be
required for acceptance.
HEETINGS: Meetings are held the second Tuesday of each
month, at SMOKEY'S RIBS, 5JOO Cast Lancaster, rort Worth.
l~ is a little less than one mil e ~est of Loop 820 and next
door to a K-KART . The time is 7:00 P.H., and the food is
good.

CARBIDE: Grotto Cdrbide is available at the aeeting on the
~ven nu~bered 1onths. The carbide is free to all 1e1ber5 and
ts S?ld to o~hers at the pr,ice of SO cents a pound. Anyone
n~ed1n9 carbide at other lt!es should contact Vice-Chairean
Bruce Anderson to arrange for pick up .

Chai run:

~ale

Ellison

1208 Dan Gould Rd.

Arlington, Texas 7b017
18171 47l-04b3

Yi ce-Chairaan: Eruce Anderson
504 Kirtbrough
Fort ~orth 1 Te:as 7bl09
18171 24b-b313

Treasurer:

Jiri.iy Thoeas
3705 Pluebonnet Circle
Weatherf ord~ Texas
7b097
18171 599-BtlB

Editor/
SecHtary1

Da 1e EII i son ITer.p. I

CAYE RESCUE:

Ca ll Collect

1512) t86-0234

LIBRARY: Support your Grotto
Library. Russell Hill
will be accepting
books, magazine
article!j on cave

related topics, copies
of homemade cave
videos, etc. for our
library.
We wish to
thank Russell for his
efforts each month to
bring and set up the
Grotto Library.

Maverick Grotto Patches are still for sale, see Jimmy 'Thomas,
his address and phone number are listed above.
I have mentioned this several times and here I go again,
If you team up with someo ne and ride to a cave and you
really don't remember .where you left some item, call me
and I'll see that it gets put in the Maverick Bull Lost
and Found section of the news letter. If you've been looking for it well, ... it must be lost! If you get home with
extra gear, the owner may be looking for it. They could
find it here in the Bull.

